
2. Wh=r a Contracting State includes in the income of an enterprise of that
State - and taxes accordigly - income on which an enterprise of the other
Contracting State bas been diarged to tax in that other State and thic me so
included is incorne whicb would have accrued to the enterprise of thc
first-rntioned State if the conditions made between flic two enterprises had
been those whicb would bave bcen muade be-tw=e indePendent entcrprises, then
that other State shall make an appropriate adjustruent to Uie arnount of thc tax
charged thercin on that incorne. I deterrnining such adjustrnent, due regard
Étal] bc JjW to the otherprovisions of tbis Agreement and Uic competent
auUiorities of the Contractig States shaU if necessary consuit caci other.

3. A Conlracting State shail not change the incorne of an enterprise in the,
circurntances referred ta in paragrapb 1 aft.r the expiry of Uiche irlnits
pitivided i ils national laws and, in any cas, after five years from, Uic end of
Uic year in which the incorne which would be subject ta sucb change would,
but for the conditions referred te in paragraph 1, bave accrued to that
enterprise.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 saai not apply in the case of fmutd,
wifl dcfault or negicct.

ARTICLE 10

mrivdem
1. Dividends paid by a cornpany whicb is a reuadent of a Contracting State ta a

resideuit of the ether Contracting State niay be taxed i that etber State.

2. Howevcr, such dlvidends rnay aiso be taxed i Uic Contracting Siate of wbicb
Uic cornpany paying Uic dividends is a resident, and according ta thre laws of
Uhat State, but if Uic recipient is the beaieficial owncr of the dividends Uic tax
so charged shaU not cxceed:

(a) 15 per cent of Uic gross arnount of Uic dividends if Uic beneficial owner
is a ornpany whicb contrels directiy or idirectly aI luist 10 per cent
of thc voting power i the cernpany paying lbe dividends;

(b) 25 per cent of Uic gross amoruit of the dividends in ail other case-q-


